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TA=L 0F CODTENTLs. selves i nto associations. These associations have, natura ly
leahes aon temolvs,.. . 3 LstofGraaaes ries &c.. 46for thei obethe preservation of the interests and the

rtsB5 of Irish National Sohool MoGiI1 Normal School Association.. 47 furtheranco of the projeets of the members, individually,
ea. rs.. .. .. ;. ......... 36 Opening of St. Ann's Protestant and as a elass. The immense influence that thoso associa-

*&%%ies of leasons in the Geogra- Sohool, Montreal......... tions have exorted on the goverilments of the countries
ThekY of Canada...Coinued) 38 Montreal City Soh ol. ....... 49

«Ow Governor..General of Ca- Advertisements: Wants. in which they exist, and the share they have contributed
Q~lada................41 Teachers wanted for Model School. 51 to the bringing about of our present condition of enlight-

at to do with our bys. . .. 42 Bmployment wanted as teache r (Minent and civilization, appear froin the more mention
p e8U tudyan Relaxation.. 41 in a fasily or Model Sohool .. I

% ytugdo ane uo. . . 44 Miscellany .................. 51 of tho naines of a few of these combinations and their
eaa Ntie *.... 44 Table of Apportonment of Supple- rsis

hAeGil1 j UnieriIntelligeince. mentary Grant for Poor Se nool rsls
SuiConvocation of the Faeul- Mtinicipalitieu.......52 The association which was formcd expressly to gain

ties Of Law and Medicine.. 4.5 Meteorology............ 56 and did gain the Englishman's charter of liberty.
-~ The immense associations of the various churches now

existing. (0f course 1 do not mean to ascribe the power
Teachers Atmosig Themselves. of these ail to the coinbination-but the associations are,( at any rate, the means :)

(Paper read by Mr. F. Ilicks before the Teacliers' Association.) The association of merchants whichi founded the vast
11e subjeets which have principally occupied the atten- Eastern Empire of Great Britain.
LG of this Association during the present session have To corne dloser to ouselves-tho English Educational

e' almost, if not entirely, connected with the direct League and the various teachers' associations in England.
Weorl< of the teacher as an instructor. Sueh peculiar No country in the world is, probably, just now making
attelltion must necessarily be the case in ail associations greater progress in primary education than England, and
Of rûnwaee their occupation. Even when men ini any one who has read the recent educational periodicals

F0neparticular line of life 'band themnsolves together for of that country cannot fail to perceive the influence exerted
4n Purpose, whether of amusement or~ otherwise, one may by the teachers' associations-from the college of Precep-

8ely eti mate that at least one-haif of their intercourse tors downwards.
<n''Oversation will have reference to their (laily work Examples of this nature might be multiplied, but l will
e1 lf conclude with the statement that this is an age of a3socia-

Trhis being the case, it would, be no niatter of wonder if tions-ours is a civilization of associations.
Clip~ Association confined itself exclusively to the consid- This, then, being the case, and we, having forrned our-
"Iltion of modes of toaching and other matters boaring selves into an association, the questions naturally arise-

'liret1 Yupon the school-room. "lHave we secured such resuits to the community and to
thlitthere exist, for the teacher, other relations than ourselvos as might be expected ? Are we securing such

e% etech nical ones and it will be my endeavour, this even- resuits as may be expected from an association of' mon
tshew that these latter relations are îîot few nor like as, who froin our education should know our power

irUportnttlîat their cultivation or negi ect has,îin many and how to use it ? Do our schools feel a fresh impulse
ah. powerful effect on us teachers, and, indirectly, after the second Friday in each month ? Are we rising,

th Ough us, on our scliools. Nor, this alone, but, also, as a body and individually ?
ùaüt the direct influence of snceb action on our schools The first of the last two questions may, I think be safely

'lt be lightly reckoned. answered i the affirmative. And this I reekon a proudly
Pljat* Uos3t careless reader of the history of our present distinctive feature of our association. We are noV bouiid
0f izaion cannot faau to have remarked the tendency tbother like commercial guilda merely to advance our

ef 1 nI 'gaged in some common pursuit to unite thein- personal intereets, but we almost ignore thein to consuit


